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Welcome to the 6 Edition of the InstallationMasters™ Tool Belt Newsletter. There are
several important issues that you need to be aware of. Send your comments to Ben
Myers at bmyers@archtest.com.

Architectural Testing offering EPA RRP Courses!
Architectural Testing has been approved by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) as a training provider for the Lead Paint Renovator and Dust
Sampling Technician courses. We will be offering these courses at several of
our facilities across the country. Please visit www.architecturaltesting.com for
the upcoming dates.
In addition, we will be offering training to any InstallationMasters™ Accredited
Trainers who would like to become trainers for the EPA RRP program. Contact
Ben Myers or Karen Yetter at (717) 764-7700 for more information.

WDMA critical of the EPA requiring Dust Clearance
testing for all lead paint renovation projects
The EPA is considering a new requirement that all lead paint renovation
projects must have a Lead Dust Clearance test performed after the project is
completed. WDMA has written a letter to the EPA trying to stop them from
adding this additional requirement. If you would like to see the letter, visit:
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs089/1102482301929/
archive/1103545365271.html. You may also want to write a letter to your
local representatives telling them how this will affect your business.

Installer Recertification and Trainer Re-accreditation
Reminder
If your installer certification has recently expired or is about to expire,
please remember to contact us about recertifying. The process is
fairly simple, and will ensure that there is no lapse in your status as a
certified installer.
Accredited trainers must also renew their
accreditation in order to continue to teach classes. Please contact
Karen Yetter or Stacy Townsend at (717) 764-7700 to begin the
recertification or re-accreditation process.

Attention All
Installers:
Has your information
changed?
Please keep us updated of
any changes to your home
address, company
information or e-mail.
Please email updates to:
kyetter@archtest.com
stownsend@archtest.com
Or
717-764-7700
InstallationMasters™
130 Derry Court
York, Pennsylvania 17406

Website Listings
If you would like your name and phone number listed on the website, please contact us at
installationmasters@archtest.com . We can provide links to your e-mail and your company's website, which
will help homeowners get in touch with you.
Attention Accredited Instructors – You can list your upcoming classes on the website (even classes that
you have not registered). That way, you can fill those classes. Send your tentative class dates and contact
information to installationmasters@archtest.com, and we will post them on the website.

